
Several Positions j 
In Two Faculties I, 
Yet To Be Filled' 
(Continued Trnm page one) 

al Boa^ Grass Imt th« sch«M»l is 

expected tii gain a teacher soon 

and then it'll 1«- necessary to call 

for a recruit. 
Williamston. reported two va- 

eancies in its faculty yesterday, 
the committee announcing that 
Mrs. Rudolph Saunders had been 

employed to teach the first grade 
and Mrs. Margaret E Harrison is 

to teach one of the fourth grades. 
■ .. .1.»■•••' 

limn tile new muu senooi no.. 

completed, crowded conditions 
will continue to exisl in the school 
here. The additional teacher gain- 
ed in the elementary school will 
he provided a make-shift room on 

the stage in the elementary school 
Everetts, with all teacher posi 

lions filled is opening a new cafe 
teria soon after school opens, one 

report stating that everything was 

in readiness except a stove which 
is expected shortly. 

Robersonvillo reports all its fa- 

culty positions filled, includ.ng 
the appointment of an additioial 
teacher gained last term. The new 

cafeteria there will hardly he 

ready for use until later in the 
term, possibly not before Christ- 
mas. 

Hassell and Hamilton report all 

positions in their faculties filled 
and arc ready for the opening. 

Oak City, after losing a teacher 
in the high school and one in the 
elementary department, is still 

.tsi .iwJjr£.Ju£j»srf*~ 
economies and the other for math- 
ematics. The math position pos- 
sibly will be filled but prospects 
for employing a home economies 
teacher were said today not to be 

it 
:5 

very encouraging. 

Unwinds Killnl >| 
Or lh<k llijrliwavs!| 

Death was the travel companion j: 
for 308 persons on North Caro- :• 

linu streets and highways during :■ 

the first six months of 11*48. ;u :• 

cording to a traffic fatality report :• 

released today by the Department :• 

of Motor Vehicles. 
The Department reported that;-: 

even this large toll represented an *| 
111 percent deer* ase in fatalities j 

i; 
over the same period last year. IS 
when 377 persons died violently ] 
in traffic. j: 

During the first six months. ? 
7,154 accidents were reported,]; 
with 279 of them fatal, causing; :j 
308 deaths; 2.118 were non-fatal | 
accidents resulting in severe in1? 
juries for 1.265 persons and slight jj 
injuries for 2,047 others. | 

While fatalities dropped 18 per i 
cent, total accidents took a 37 per | i 
cent climb, and personal injuries j 
increased 14 percent over the1 j 
same period last year, when 5.229 : 

accidents were reported, killing i 
377 and injuring 2,909 others. | i 

The Department reported that i 
99 persons lost their lives and l.-ji 
898 were injured in motor vehicle! j 
collisions; 87 died and 857 were in- j 
jured when their cars overturned j 
or ran off roadways; 79 pedes- i 
trians met their deaths and 341 
were injured when struck by cars; i 
16 persons met deatli and 59 were 

1 

injured while riding their bi- I: 
cycles. Motor vehicle-train collis- 
ions claimed seven lives and in-1 
jured 27, and other non-collision) 
accidents resulted in death for 20 
people and injuries for 127. 

A disturbing factor in the re- 

port, the Department said, was the i 

23 percent increase in bicycle 
deaths, while one of the bright 
spots was the 71 percent u 'op in 
motor vehicle-train deaths. 

Ol the 7,154 total accidents, 279 
were fatal, 2,118 non-fatal, and 
4.757 were property damage, as 

compared with 329 fatals, 1.754 
non -fa t a 1 s, and 3,3 40 property 
damage accidents for the first six 
months ol last year. These fig- 
ures represent a 52 percent rise 
in property damage, a 21 percent 
increase in non-fatal accidents, 
and a 15 percent decrease in fatal 
accidents. 

In the White Hous< one day a 

group of senatorial visitors were | 
telling President Coolidge about i 
the rather highhanded campaign! 
methods of one of their colleagues. 

“Why. last week,” said one of 
them. "I heard Jim outlining his 
policies to some of his constitu- 
ents and do you know what he 
said to them? He said, ‘Now 1 
have given you all the facts, and 
if you don’t want to vote for me 

you can just jump in the river!” 
Lifting his eyes from the con- 

templation of his shoe-tips, Mr. 
Coolidge observed, “Difficult al 
ternative, wasn't it?" 

• * * 

Editor and Publisher spotted 
j Ahis one in a West Virginia paper: 

Ctuii Maimers Ale A 
Social Asset Everywhere. 

BELK ' TYLER’S 

£:■ 
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ITS BELK - TYLER’S FIRST 
..„.«»•£>-.*'^' ^*r ■**■•<' .j*rtft>-«t^tf V '*SS> * *>*«*<••* 

THEN BACK TO SCHOOL 
7 

Back To School—Sport Shirts 
Just the tiling for school full cut well nuule fancy pat- 
terns as well as solids ... a must for hack to school lonjf 
mill short sleeves Toni Saw vers 

$1.29 - $1.79 • $1.98 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Take these shirts to school with you 

plaids in a host of pretty color 

combinations ideal for school 
serviceable, too 

$1.98 $2.98 

KNIT I'OLOS 

Beautiful polos fine knits in pret- 
ty bold stripes you will have the 

rich! answer with these polos 

$1.98 

cmmmmmmmmmfvm 
corduroy hinins 

Fine «|ii:ilil> corduroys 
Sizes lo l(» 

i'll 11 nil re 

$3.98 
HOYS' S W K \ I K K S 

S<*ll<>ol i Klonls Sweaters by Robert Itruee anti Cav- 

Fine quality Terrier Shoes for hoys entfish A merit a s finest Stur 

browns, blacks official *<> quality last colors solitls 

scoul shoes and fancies slipovers and zipper 
fronts 

$5.95 $2.98 $3.98 
BUCKSKIN JOK JACKETS 

100% wool in beautiful plaids l'*o big paleli 
pockets oil front n well made coal for a real bo\ 

it's llie bead of tin* class 

$5.95 

CORDUROY 

KNICkKKS 
A must for every school boy. 

$3.98 

i$: 
1 
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ZEE AN COATS 
Tl.is coal is ideal lifjhl in weiulil. yet it's warm 

wind resistant and water repellent it's the 
answer. 

V A N 1 1 E S 
Fine knit training' nants ,a 
must 

25c 

•v\ 

KHAKI PANTS 
Well made khakis and ideal for that 

rough tumble boy serviceable 
medium weight 

$2.48 $2.98 
SUITS 

(let your school suit now all sizes 

in all the new materials rich col- 
or combinations all sizes to 1(> 
on the balcony 

WOOL PANTS 

All colors in a well made trouser 
checks plaids and solids 

pleated fronts in gabardines and 
wools 

$3.98 $4.98 
$5.95 

$8.95 $12.95 $14.95 
Lonlurov M >NUTKS 

LrnUhrr UO ATS 
Boys’ fine quality leather coats 
horsehides and other leathers belt 
backs zipper fronts a real 
coat at a real money saving price 

$9.95 $14.95 

See these corduroy longies now 

made from the finest corduroy 
will absolutely give service 

$3.98 $4.98 
$5.95 

HOYS DUNGAREES $1.79 

m 

§ & BELK TYLER’S 

kickawiiv I* 
(.. I your supply now 

learose flastir waist 

E-Z IJmlrrwrar 
A complete stuck of the famous V.7. un- 

derwear for ehildren fine quality 
knits in one and two-pieee 

89c - $1.29 

antics 
whites and 

t COATS 
A complete line of new fall coats 

ideal for every type wear made 

»iy America’s makers in the finest qual- 
ity wools new styles and new col- 

ors 

$8.95 $12.50 $14.95 

Back To School — Dresses 
Pretty dresses that are ideal for school Cinderella 

Kate Greenway and other nationally known 

makers chambrays ginghams fine count 

prints ages from 6 to 14. 

$2.98—$3.98—$4.98 
S k Mi T S 

These are cute pretty plaids and 

solids pleated with plenty of full- 

ness well made l»y all means 

get yours now while stock is complete. 

$1.98 — $2.98 — $3.98_ 
SWEATERS 

Slipovers Cardigans soft and 

warm are the keynotes of these lovely 
wool sweaters in all colors con- 

trast or match them. 

$2.98 — $3.98 
SLIPS 

\ fine «| mil it y slip well maile 

98c 

RAINCOATS 
Every little fiirl will want an«l need a rain eoal 

and when she pets one of these pretty coats she will 

eertainly want it to rain 

$2.98 
BLOUSES 

Iteanlifnl. serviceable eotton blouses that makes 
a pretty little lady out of the hipest tomboy 
trimmed in your ehoiee of tneks laee or ribbon. 

$1.98 - $2.98 
GIRLS’ 1IATS 

Lovely fall hats all new eolors beanies ... in 

soft fells all styles children's department on 

the balcony 

4 

4* 

4 

GIRLS’ BAGS 

Every little girl wants a bag of her own and 

here she will find a wide assortment that will cer- 

tainly fit her wants 

98c $1.98 $2.98 

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

Remember it's Belk-Tyler s for quality school shoes 
serviceable oxfords ir. blacks and browns 

ties straps and loafers these are made 
for real wear every pair fitted by X-ray 

$2.98 $3.98 

i 

BELK - TYLER’S 
■'X; 


